Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Dr Thorn** E. Hinck»
had given to Mr, Martin, so you told us, did contain some* bismuth?
—Yes.
What day was it on which the bismuth wan given?—^n Vnday,
228th October.
By Mr. justice paulino—What happened Uiou J—! gavo him a
mixture containing an ounce and a hall* of Inc-biHimiihoK
It e-examination continued—Let mo xmdorH(;aml \vhai; (,ho modi-
cine was; give us the prescription?—am it i« entered in, my book
it is <c Lac-bismufchol, an ounce and a half,; compound (imiduro
of rhubarb, six drains; water to six ouncon—tubloHpootiful twory
four hours "; that is half an ounce ovory "four hours,
Did you make up that modi ni no your sol I11--I mmlo tip (liat
medicine myself. I should say that the lat^binnmiliol im a wloo.h
mixture made up in bulk by Phillip Harris.
So has it got some chemical strength thai; identllioN ii; in homo
way?—Tea, it is a definite strength, so much c.arhona(.o of bin
muth and so much carbonate of magnesia and aromaUen. I think
it is 10 grains in each dram.
By Mr. justice daulino—lu your opinion would il. contain
any arsenic at all ?—No.
Me-etDavnination continued—As I underst/arid ii., at your wirgory
you keep this solution of bismuth, if I may call i(. ho?—Yen, a
stock solution made up.
Do you use that from thno to time in UKMlimnen that yoxi din-
pense for other patients?—I have xised a lot of it lately,
It is used by a number of your pntionts I--yoh.
Have you any reason of any sort or kind to complain of that
solution of bismuth?—No, 1 have not-
One more question about Mr. Martin's Miokmm You won*
asked about the odour of the vomit, and you &aid Iho odour would
depend upon the chemical action going on in Iho Htomiwh. T
think I am right?—Yes,
If arsenic is taken in the stomach docs it aci; at; all upon the
stomach?—On the stomach wall. It would produce a humtorrhafto,
an extravasation of blood and cloRtmotiori of the wloniach wall.
There is an erosion of the lining membrane of Uio frtomach and
probably haemorrhage into the stomach, and ifc is Mi at hwmorrhago
into the stomach mixing with the gastric juices which givos the
foul smell and the odour to the vomit, and alwo the difleoloration,
I was going to ask—this action causing the injury to the
walls of the stomach and some escape of blood, does that have any
efieot on the colour of the vomit?—Yea, that produces a brown
vomit from the action of the gastric juices in the stomach on the
blood.
I want you to come back to Mrs. Armstrong's ease. My
friend,asked you some questions, as I did also, about the 1910,
illness. You told us that on the 14th June you formed the opinion
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